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IT Mug our intention to carrv over no stork from one season to the other
we will continue the sale of our winter clothes at the same prices that

prevailed during the sale until thin stock is disposed of. This applies to all
Winter Huits, Odd Trousers, Rain Coats and Overcoats.

All $30, $27.50, $25, $23, $20 Suits $15

All $33 to $40 Suits ....$25
All $23 to $35 Overcoats $20
All Mens Rain Coats 331 per cent off

This Sale Absolutely Cash

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

Maaoalc
Colonel A. A. Rodman, grand captain of

the grand commander of the Knights
Templar of Iowa, died Wednesday hint of
apoplexy at Wushlngton, la. He was well
ii nd popularly known In Masonic circles not
alono In Iowa, but In Nebraska and ad-

jacent etntm. Ilia funeral took place Fri-

day from hia late home In Wushlngton, la.,
under the auspices of the Iowa grand com-
ma ndery.

Tho annua) meeting of the Veteran Ma-

son' association of Nebraska will be htld
ut Masonlo temple Monday evening. Janu-
ary 23. The election of oflU'ers for the en-

suing year will take place at this meeting.
An tluborate progTam has been arranged
for the occasion. All tho exercises will
take place at the banquet table, a custom
always followed by this organization.

Knights of Pythlns.
Moquadilem temple No. bt. Dramatic Or-

der Knights of Khoru-sa- n. will hold a busi-
ness session after the close of Nebraska
lodge No. 1. Knights of Tythlaa, In Myrtle
hall, Monday evening. Election of officers
will be held.

Order of Scottish t'lan.
Clan Gordon No. 63 held Its regular meet-

ing Tuesday evening last, when the new
officers for 1906 took their seats. A much
appreciated address was made by the new
chief and an hour of song and story, with
some bagpipe music, followed.

The sixteenth annual concert and ball of
Clan Gordon No. 63, In commemoration of
the birth of Robert Burns, will be held Jan-
uary X In Germanla hall.

Grand Army of tne llepnblle.
The officers of Phil Kearney post No. S,

and Its auxiliary Woman's Relief corps, of
South Omaha were Jointly installed Satur-
day night, January 7. There was a largo
attendance of veterans and their wives nnd
families. Following the Installation cere-
monies refreshments were served.

The Joint Installation of tho officers of
Crook poet No. 262 and Its auxiliary wom-
an's Relief corps will be held at Magnolia
hall, corner Twenty-fourt- h and Ames av-

enue, Friday evening, January 12. An In-

teresting program is being arranged, which
will Include refreshments and all sorts of a
good time.

Knights and ladles of Sevnrlty.
Lodge No. 415 held a largely attended

meeting Wednesday evening and Initiated a
large class of candidates. A social timo
followed, which was continued until a late
hour.

Union Veterans I nloa.
A publio Installation of the officers of

Vlcksburg regiment No. 1 and Shiloh regi-
ment No. 1 was held Friday evening at Red
Men's hall In the Continental block, with
Brigade Commander D. M. Haverly as the
Installing officer. Those Installed were:
Vlcksburg regiment No. 1 Jonathan Ed-

wards, colonel; William O. Bartholomew,
lieutenant colonel; Henry Horan, major;
Thomus A. Creigh, chaplain; A. H. Scott,
surgeon; Charles . Thomas, quartermas-
ter; C. A. Potter, adjutant; Frank Mann,
officer of the day (for bis sixth term): W.
A. Flumer. officer of the guard. Shiloh
regiment No. I J. A. Eastman, colonel; C.
M. Mayberry, lieutenant colonel; R. N. Gor--
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dnn, msjor; C. M. Rnchman, adjutant;
Charles K. Bruner. qiiHrtermnster; A. O.
Vroman. surgeon; E. Mcintosh, chaplain;
Fred Scheme, ofllcir of the doy. Following
the Installation ceremonies each of the
commanding officers were presented with a
bouct of flowers by their women admirers.

Ladles of the (I. A. R.
The new officers of Garfield circle No. 11

w.-r- e Jointly Installed with the officers of
the two regiments of the Union Veterans'
union at Red Mn's hall In Continental
block Friday evening. Past State President
Mrs. Julia Price being the Installing off-

icer. The officers Installed were: Mrs. Inez
Yarton, president; Mrs. S.irah Nelson,
senior vice president; Mrs. Belle Arnold,
Junior vice president: Mrs. Anna Davis,
chaplain; Mrs. Camilla Elliott, treasurer;
Mrs. Julia Price, secretary; Mrs. Louise
Schnclderwlnd, guard; Mrs. Flora Lear,
conductor; Mrs. Clara Ellett, assistant con-

ductor: Mrs. Ruth Dunn, assistant guard.
The past presidents of the circle present
were each presented with ra.t president's
pins and a similar favor was extended the
retiring secretary, Miss Ellett.

Modern Mnecnbeen.
L'oyton tent No. l.M held Its regular re-

view last Wednesday evening, with a large
attendance. The report of tho bylaws com-

mittee was read and adopted. Sir Knights
Mullen. Smitli and Doty were elected trust-
ees, Tho other officers were for
the year. The Installation of officers will
take place at the next review, with Sir
Knight State Commander Kinney as the in-

stalling officer. Sir Knight Doty was ap-

pointed district deputy. The next meeting
will be held Wednesday evening at Ar-

canum hall. '

Tribe of Ben Hor.
Omaha court No. 110 met In regular ses-'o- n

last Tuesday evening, with a big at--

ndance. Four applications were read and
a o,,nr.m nenniv Charleti WayUV. Mlll.l". I f

delivered a short address on the good of

the order. He also actea as installing um-c- er

In Inducting the new officials Into their
respective positions. The court will hold an
open meeting next Tuesday evening. A fine
program will bo given, including reiresu-ment- s.

Modern Woodmen of America.
The week hns been generally devoted to

the Installation of the new officers of the
various Woodmen camps of the city nnd
South Omaha. The meetings have been
Invariably largely attended and much in-

terest was manlfe'ted in them.
Omaha camp No. lrO Installed officers

Wednesday evening, with O. F. Elsasser
as the installing officer, assisted by the
team of Foresters commanded by Captain
H. C. Martin. Following the ceremonies
addresses were delivered by various mem-

bers, followed by serving of refreshments
In every Instance. No. 120 installed these
officers: John Klllian, consul; J. W. Good-har- t,

adviser; William No'llman, banker;
C. H. T. Rlepen, clerk; Charles E. Allen,
escort; lxuls Johnson, watchman; E. C.
Oschenbeln, sentry; H. D. Stone, .manager;
L, A. Merrlani and N. F. Steiner, physi-

cians.
Beech camp No. 1154 exercised a similar

function, wltii. N. C. Pratt officiating us
Installing officer, assisted by the Foresters
under commund of Captain H. C. Stafford.
The officers Installed were: J. S. King,
consul; W. M. Thomas, udvlser; H. Evans,
banker; N. J. Mavln, clerk; J. C. Klotz,
assistant clerk; 8. W. McGill. escort; E.
Purdue, watchman; C. H. Long, sentry;
A. T. Benson, manager; 8. N. Huyt. physi-

cian.
Maple camp No. 915 will Install officers

as follows next Wednesday evening: M.

Barlow, consul: Georgo Madison, udvlser;
C. 11. Isard. banker; C. A. Grimes, clerk:
N. V. Harris, assistant clerk; A. King,
escort; J. W. Marshall, watchman; A. F.
Gates, sentry; Thomas Standard, manager;
J. C. Moore and A. 8. Pinto, physicians.

Pnnsy camp No. 10 will unite with Maple
camp lit a Joint Installation of officers on
the. same evening.

B. A M. camp will install Its officers Fri-

day evening, January 13. '
Another Joint meeting of the various

camps will be held Wednesday evening,
January 18, under the auspices of the pro-

motion committee. The meeting will ba
beld with Nebraska camp No. 4771.

Camp No. 130 expects to initiate a large
clans at lis meeting next Wednesday even-
ing. An excellent progTam la being pre-
pared for the occuslon.

'

"Woodmen of the World,
United States cump No. 23) held a rousing

meeting Thursday evening, having one of
the largest turnouts of Its history. A
feature of the evening was tho presentation
of a past consul commanders Jewel to
Paul B. Harm, the retiring consul com-

mander. The presentation address was
made by Sovereign W. M. Carter. Mr.
Harm was taken completely by surprise,
but managed to give eloquent expression
to his thanks.

The officers for the year having been, duly
Installed Tuesday evening at the Joint In-

stallation, the work for the new year
starts out under the most encouraging con-
ditions.

The new team and degree staff of this
camp gives another one of their entertain-
ments and dunce at Fraternal hall on the
evening of January 14, which promuu-- s to
bo one of the most enjoyable events of
the season In fraternal circles.

Alpha . grove No.. 2 w ill hold its next
meeting Saturday evening, January 14, at
Myrtle hall annex. Arrangements are be-
ing made for the Joint Installation of the
officers of all tliu groves of the city on
the evening of January U at Fraternal
ball. Fourteenth aud Dodge streets, under
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the auspices of the Woodmen Circle as-
sembly.

Knlarhtn of the Maccabees.
Omaha tent. No. 75, met with Its usual

encouraging attendance last Tuesday even-
ing. The dance committee reported every-
thing about In readiness for the dance to
be held at Chambers' hall Monday evening,
January 9.

Iiurel lodge, No. 89, Ladies of Mftccubees,
will hold Its Installation of officers Tues-
day, January 17, at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon.

Royal Achates.
The Installation of the officers of the dif-

ferent lodges of this ordor In the city and
South Omaha took place during the week.
The ceremony of Installation In Omaha
lodge, No. 1, on Tuesday evening, and on
Wednesday evening the officers of Royat
Oak lodge, No. 200, were Installed, the su-

preme officers officiating. Thursday even-
ing Supreme President I. G. Barlght and
Supreme Secretary E. L. Grlnnell, with a
party of Omaha members of the order,
went to South Omaha to bo present ut the
installation of the officers of Success lodge,
No. S3, which was open to the public, the
supreme secretary officiating. A short liter-
ary and musical program was rendered.
Supreme President Barlght delivered a
short address, and the evening's enter-
tainment closed with a fancy drill by the
robed degree staff of the lodge, under the
direction of Captain Mrs. Anna Lucas.

Arrangements are complete for the serv-
ing of a chicken pie dinner by the Royat
Achates of the city at Achates hall next
Wednesday from 11 o'clock In the morn-
ing to 2 o'clock In the afternoon. ,

At the close of the business session of
Omaha lodge, No. 1, next Tuesday evening
tables will be arranged and a game of pro-
gressive high-fiv- e will be played. As a prize
the winners will get their dues and assess-
ments paid for the month.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
The officers of Omaha lodge No. 2 were

formally Installed Friday evening. There
was a large attendance and following the
Installation ceremonies refreshments were
served. The reports of the retiring officers
showed that the lodge was in a prosperous
state and that there had been a big In-

crease In membership during the past
year.

Patriarchs Militant.
Canton Etter No. 13 of South Omaha will

muster Ms new officers Tuesday evening.
The Installation ceremonies will be fol-
lowed by a banquet and a big time is
promised.

Canton Ezra Millard No. 1 held its annua
muster of the new officers Tuesday night
with a big crowd in attendance After
tho officials were installed the evening was
given over to a royaJ good time, followed
with a banquet. The annual reports of
the retiring officers made a flattering show-
ing for the prosperity of the canton, In-

dicating' that It waa never in better shape,
both as regards membership, fraternal feel-
ing and financially.

Ancient Order of I nlted Workmen.
The degree team of Patton lodge No. 173

has completed arrangement for a mas-
querade ball to be given Monday evening,
January 30, at Workmen Temple. This team
hus already given several successful
dunces during the season.

The Ancient Order United Workmen De.
gree Team associate n will hold ltta regular
monthly meeting Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary 11, at Workmen Temple, o. 110 North
Fourteenth street. The cfftVers for the en-
suing year will be Installed at this meet-
ing.

On Wednesday, January 18, will take
place the memorial for Father Jordan
Upchurch, the founder of the order. Ap-
propriate exercises will be held at Work-me- n

Temple In commemoration thereof on
that evening. Arrangements are being
made for a large attendance of members
of the order and their families.

JUG HID LIQUOR FROM VIEW

Testimony of Indian Haows He Is
Hot as Simple nn

Might Be.

As proof that all Indians are not as sim-
ple as some people believe, a little incident
at federal court serves to demonstrate.

One Indian testified In the case that he
did not see any of the liquor complained of,
as It was In a Jug. However, he main-
tained he hud tasted the stuff without see-lu- g

it, and It was upon such testimony
that the original Indlctmeut was brought
against the accused.

Moves Vp Town.
The I 'copie d Ice and Coal company has

put In un uptown office, on the ground
floor of tne urown block. Sixteenth and
Douglas streets. Patterson 4 Wood, pro-

ofprietors the company, contemplate nut.
ting In extensive yards and otherwise irn-the- ir

proving facilities for handling their
rapidly growing business.

Ali lot owners of the Prosiect Hill Ceine-ter- y

association In good standing are en-
titled to vote at the annual meeting, which
will be held at the office of the secretary,
room SI, Barker block, Monday evening,
January . 19uo, at 7:45. A full attendance
U requested. J. A. Rl NO WALT, Bec'y.

Important Hotlce.
Change of time of Chicago Great West-

ern railway trains effective January I, 1905.
See time table In this paper.

The name Writs la a gun run ten of Boa
dentistry. New loc ation IM t--f Paxton
block. Sixteenth and Farnam. Prloea
rnaaooable as ia consist out with good work.

ftlRST CAR FAMINE IN YEARS

All loadi with Southern Coinc'.iois Ara
BcrioBilj Tied Up.

HEAVY CORN MOVEMENT THE CAUSE

talon Pnclflo llnd to Hefnve Mil-

lion Bnshela of Wheat se

of l.nck of
Cart.

Southern railroad lines are facing a car
famine. Not a road entering Omaha in
the competition for the southern grain haul
can get all the equipment it needs. Some
of the lines have been forced to turn away
business because It could not promise the
cars. While the present shortage Is great-
est on the lines Interested In the guif hauls.
It Is by no means conlinod to these lines,
for some of the eastern lines aro couipialu-In- g

of a shortage of equipment.
"We had to turn down a haul of 1,000,000

bushels of wheat the other day because we
could not promise the curs," said a Union
Pacific man. "A northwestern shipper
wanted 1,0(0 cars, but we could not promise
them and we had to lose the haul."

The shortage is caused by the unusual de-

mand for cars to carry the export groin to
Galveston and New Orleans. ThH move-
ment is the largest In yearn, and tho situa-
tion Is aggravated by the fuct if th :)iui

of tho corn nop in Mlse"'i:l u::d thu
failure in parts of Kansas, whirli w .: de-

vastated by floods. Second crops of corn
were planted, but tl.? grain did not muttiie.
This has created a demand for northern
grains and has made a demand for curs
which Is usually divided with tho exclu-
sively southern lines.

"The southern shipinnnls are abnormal.
While we aro not as bad off as sumo of the
other lines, the situation Is bad enough.
We have not really been short, but we have
not been ablo to get all the curs wo could
use."

On the Burlington the situation has been
partly relieved the last week as the re-

sult of the edict forbidding curs to be
shipped outside of Burlington territory.
The Burlington ulso has drawn heavily
upon Its eastern territory to relieve the
pressure west of tho river, with the result
that there Is a stringency oust of the Mis-
souri, but the road manages to keep Its
cars In motion on the eastern lines, and
this hus relieved the congestion to some ex-
tent.

llenvy Movement of Corn.
"We never have had such a time getting

cars," said a Rock Island man. "We can't
begin to get the cars we need. The cause
of It? Oh, the heavy movement of export
com. There has boen nothing like It In
years. Owing to the rates It Is all moving
to the gulf this year and very little Is going
by rail to the eastern ports. One great
fault is the cars are ail going one way. If
we could keep them moving we should be
all right, but we are unable to get them
back. They go to the gulf ports and have
to stay there until they are unloaded.
Shippers are clamoring for cars and we
are doing the same thing. I don't know
how long It will last. We expected It would
let up two weeks ago, but today the situa-
tion Is as bad as ever and the end Is not
in sight."

A Missouri Pacific man spoke along the
same lines.
- "All the hauls," he said, "are one, way.
We have to haul back empty cars, but
wo would be willing to do this If we could
get the cars. This Is almost impossible.
We can't 'borrow, because the other roads
are aa bad off as we are. See all the
loaded cars of grain that we have been
shipping snath for the last two or three
weeks. We aro getting none of these cars
back. We have today 600,000 bushels of
corn more than we have cars for. I ex-

pect we will be able to get it out of the
way, but it will take time. .The shippers
will have to wait, for we simply can't get
the cars, and I think you will find that
the othor roads are In about the same fix.
Some of them are short of engines as well
aa cars."

REAL ESTATE VIEWS

Alfred C. Kennedy of the firm of Howard
Kennedy & Son says: "1904 was the best
year for real estate sales since the boom,
and there are many Indications that 1005

will be still better. An encouraging feature
of the movement Is that it Is not confined
to any one class of property or to uny one
locality, but Includes all kinds of properties
and is general all over the city. If yon
were to look up the transfers on the map
you would be surprised to see how much
trackage property changed hands during
the year in addition to the Great Western
and Grain Terminals, and further Investi-
gation would show that it waa almost all
for use. The Dletz purchase near the Meta
brewery, the Pierce deal on the bottoms
north of Nicholas street, new coal yards at
Twenty-fift- h and Saylor streets und a
dozon others to which I could call your
attention. Then, too, a number of pur-
chases were made for Investment purposes.
Among our own recent sales was the three-stor- y

brick building at 1921-2- 3 Leavenworth
street, a small hotel property In the down-
town district, u row of fluts on Twenty-fift- h

street, the three-stor- y brick building
at 101 South Twelfth street und a bunch
of cottages in Hie north end of town.

"The truth of the matter Is we have a
better town than we realize. We have been
so busy scolding about high taxes and try-
ing to see that our neighbors, the rail-
roads, telephone company, wholesale mer-
chants, etc., were cuught for the full
amount of their taxable property we huve
not had time to notice the constant In-

crease In population, the new business en-
terprises quietly occupying vacant store
rooma and the healthy, prosperous condi-
tion of business generally. Some of these
fine mornings we will wako up and be
surprised to find that we are living In the
best and most prosperous town of Its size
In America."

C. F. Harrison of Harrison & Morton
says: "As It seems to me, the thlnfj to be
emphasized In regard to Omaha la it lo-

cation. It seems to be a natural economic
law that cities spring up at certain strate-
gic points. That Omaha Is one of these
strategic points is demonstrated by tho very
fact of Its existence an a town of over
100,000 population. It Is sold to be a historic
fact that no town of this size ever retro-
grades. Omahu's population hus for a good
many years borne a certain ratio to the
population of the btate of Nebraska. Tho
ratio has been about one to, ten. In all
probability this ratio will continue,, and ua
the state Increases In population and wealth
Omaha will increase In the tamo propor-
tion. The history of cities is that they
grow faster as they grow bigger.

"Two notable events have occurred within
the last eighteen months that have some-
what awakened Omaha citizens to the new
and great growth upon which the city Is
entering One of these events was the com-
ing of the Great Western, and, more par-
ticularly, the exploiting of Omuha's re-

sources by the president of that company.
Nothing hus occurred since the locating of
the stock yards of greater moment to
Omaha than the establishment of a grain
market at tills point. While this market Is
In the process of development there la no
doubt that it will be a succets. Too much
credit cannot be given to Mr. Stickney, not
alone for makltig It possible to have a grain

market Iiits, hut for his exploitation of the
resources of the Stat, mskuig It plain that
Omaha was the natural center for the busi-
ness resources of the state. Seventeen
years) ago this city took on a great expan-
sion, awakening apparently In a night to
the fact that It was no longer to be a town
or village, but a city. Vast publio works
were Inaugurated. Much private building
was undertaken, real estate values doubled
and trebled, speculation was rife and we
had what has come to be called, although
we denied It then, a boom. A more proper
description of the city's condition would
pei haps be an and an Infla-
tion of values beyond real worth.

"Since then Omaha has had an Internal
growth, greater than any preceding equal
period and the tery conservatism Caused by
the last and the loes occur-
ring then hts brought us to a condition
where the experience of 1JW7 In a modified
form is likely to be duplicated.

"The country had outgrown the city In
ISM and 17, hence the revolution whlrh
took place In city values. The country has
now again outgrown tho city and if experi-
ence tenches anything It ia that a modified
revolution is likely to ajraln occur. The
wealth of the state at largo has Increased
from 20 to SO per cent, while the value of
Omaha real estate stands practically the
same us ten years ago.

"The other Important event Is the sssur-sne- e

of an lnterurhan system for Omaha.
This demonstrates the growth of the coun-
try and will bo followed by the growth of
the city. Tho last year, taking It as a
whole, was perhaps the best real estate
year within the last fourteen, but the year
was notable for tho absence of any specu-

lative feeling. It will simply be Impossible
to prevent the speculative element making
Itself felt, whenever a new expansion,
which Is sure to come, takes place. The
natural courso of expansion, us shown by
our unpuralelled advance in 1SS6 and 18X7.

Is from tho country Into tho city. It Is
possible that tho conservatism developed
by our former may retard
the leBitlmate growth that Is at our doors
so that we may not see a revolution In
valU'.--s this yeuf. Hut by a natural eco-

nomic law governing the growth of great
communities whose resources are practi-
cally unlimited the change will come."

Hasting & Hcyden report thut they built
twenty-tw- o modern houses lust yrur. rang-

ing In price from tl.500 to $5,000, mootly six
and soven rooms, all modern, which size
seem to be in demand more man tne
larger houses. They platted Bluff View ad-

dition (cornering on Kountze Place) last
June, and now you can see seven new mod
ern houses already built and a number
more In course of construction. InBldo of
one year thero will be fifteen new houses
in this new addition, and twenty-fiv- e out of
thirty-thre- e lots have already been sold at
prices from $Ju0 to $000. A great deal of
the vacant ground In Omaha could be Im
proved In tho same way If the owners
would sell at a price that Is within the
reach of the medium class of people that
want homes. This firm la doing a great
deal in the way of buying up vacant pieces,
platting them and selling at prices thai
are reasonable, and beginning to Improve
them.

Another addition has recently been
opened lying along tho new South Boule-
vard, between Hanscoin park and Twenty-fourt- h

and Vinton. The lots range in price
from $300 to $500. A number of lots have
already been sold, mostly to South Omaha
stockmen, who have already started to
build.

Ernest Sweet says: "Little, perhaps, can
bo said that will give a fairer idea of
Omaha and its future than the recent ex-

position of Industries and trade given by
the dally ptipers following the close of the
year. One can hardly study the summary
and fall to see that Omaha has advantages
peculiarly its own. A year ago it waa said
1904 would be a record-breake- r. The proph-
esy has more than been fulfilled. That a
larger business will be done In 190S Is con-

ceded by all. We expect to make more
commission sales and will build more mod-
ern homes than ever to sypply Increasing
patronage. "

F. J. Fitzgerald of the Fitzgerald-Der-mod- y

company says: "There Is a condi-
tion existing in tho Omaha real estate mar-
ket today that while It has been slow com-
ing, has been brought about by natural
causes. That Is, the attention of the spec-
ulator in real estate la attracted this way.
While during the lust few yeura you could
find purchasers for small properties, today
there Is a demand for good Income proper-
ties ranging from $15,0110 to $T0,0iio by parties
who have the cash and consider Omaha
property the best Investment to be hud.'
The entrance of tho Great Western railroad
and the grain terminals, the new elevators
to be built, have advertised this city to the
world, while the new Hougland block, the
building by J. L. Brandels & Sons of one of
the finest department stores In the west,
and tho prospects of another record-breakin- g

year in the building lines, has con-

vinced the sceptical ones here ut home that
the time has come to purchase Omaha real
eBtate."

Joint Initiation Demonstration,
The interstate Joint initiation demonstra-

tion of the Catholic Order of Foresters will
be held at Crelghton hull this afternoon.
CourU from Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Ne-
braska and Illinois will attend. Over 2fj0

members will bo initiated and officers In-

stalled. It Is stated the event will bring a
large number of visitors to the city.

DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of Omaha Readars Are

.
Learning the Duty of

the Kidneys.

To filter tbe blootl U the kidney's duty.
When they fall to do this tbe kidneys

are sick;
Hiifkacbu und uiuuy kidney 111m follow
Viiunry trouble, Diabetes.
J loan' Kidney Tills cure tbem all.
Oiiiubu people euilorsu our clniin.
Mr. Iavid Moncrleff, Soutb 2.'ird

(street, (ays: "For ten or twelve years I
Buffered from piiiiiH over my blps aud
ucro.-- the fciuull of my buck. I am
70 years of age, und bavlng hail this
trouble ho long It no doubt was a stub-
born iw to cure. I took treatment
from doctors nnd different kinds of
patent medicines, but while bouio gave
temporary relief, nothing relieved me
permanently until I procured Ioan'l
Kidney rills ut Kuhn & Co.' drug store.
After a few days.' treutmeut I felt a
benefit, aud the remedy did more for rue
thuu any other medicine I ever used. I
can cheerfully retominend Doon'g Kid-

ney Tills aa Ixiintf up to representation.
Tor sale by all dealers, price Sue ht

Ikix.' 1'oHter-Milbur- u To., Iluffulo, X. V.,
ole agents for the United States.

Uemember the name Douo'a aud take
no substitute.

a

mm
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Men whose vitality Is xhauted. who hnvc some private disease or weak-

ness lurking In their system, and who aro prematurely iM while still young
In years, broken down wrecks of what they ought to be. und who want to be
strong and to feel as vigorous ss they did before they wnted thrlr strength
to enjoy life aarnln to win b.tck the vim. vigor afl vitality Inst --should con-

sult with the eminent specialists connected with the mate Medical Institute
before It la too late.

It is humiliating to knbw that your manly gtrenrth Is slipping away to r
weak, nervous, fretful and gloomy; have pains nnd nohes In different parts of
the body, your Bleep disturbed, weak bark, hesd uhe, despondency, melancho-
lia, too frequent urination, palpitation of the heart, unable to concentrate your
thoughts, poor memory, easily fatigued. seks before the eyes, aversion to
society, lack of ambition, will power depleted, dlsr.y fell. vital losses, poor
circulation, to feel cold, lifeless and worn nur. primarily Induced in many cases
by abuses, excesses nnd over-wor-

Vigorous manhood Is the stepping rdom' to success In life. The man who
has preserved the vitality given hi in ' ' 1: tne. or having lost It, has asrsln
regained It by securing proper treatment, is enabled to shove aside all harriers
which Impede his progress, both commercially and socially. It forces men to
the front In all walks of life. Do you want M be strong, possess nerves of
steel, strength In every muscle, ambition, grit, energy and en-

durance In order to made your life complete? We have gladdened the hearts of
thousands of young and middle-age-d men. who were plunging toward the grave,
restoring them to perfect specimens of physical manhood. If you aro lacking
In these essentlul elements of manhood, you should consult us at once bforo
it is too late.

We successfully treat and speedily cure:

Stricture, Varicocele, Imlsslons, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impolency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases.
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, ex-

cesses, self-sbus- e or the result of specific or private diseuaes.

i ftVCI I T41IAM IDIF If you cannot call, write for symptom blank.
IU AOLLI HIUil I HLL office Hours a. m. to g p. m. Hundnys, li) to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

(P 0 l1 1 1 1 W
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S. WARXEK, T.
Kansas City,

and Iiugr'n Agrt., Kansas Mo.

iissi'Mff tfi

40 DEGREES BELOW

Is about the time some people dis-

cover they have no coal in their bins.
Order while the weather is mild

and avoid the rush that a cold snap
is sure to bring.

We sell only the best of the high,
medium and cheaper grades of coal.

'Phone us We have three wires.

192 IZARD ST.
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Kansas City Southern Railway

"Straight as the Crow Files"

KANSAS CITY TO THE GULF

Paslng Through a Greater Diversity of Climxte, boll and
Resource Than Any Other Railway In the World, for Its Length
Along Its line are the lands, suited for growing grain, corn,
flax, cotton; for commercial apple and peach orohards, for other fruits
aivi berries; for commercial cantaloupe, potato, tomato nnd general truck
farms; for sugar cune and rice cultivation; for merchantable timber; for
raiding horses, mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and Angora goats.

Writs tor Intormstloo Concerning
FREE QOVERNHENT HOMESTEADS

New Colony Location!, Improved Farms, Mineral Lands, Rica and Timber
Lands, and for Copies at ' Current Event." rluslntis Opportunities,

Rica Book. C. 5. Fruit Bonk
Cheap round-tri- p homeseckers' tickets on sale first and third Tuesdays

each month.
Trie SHORT LINB TO

"THE LAND OP FULFILLMENT"

II. D. DI TTOS. Trav. raaa. Aat.
Kansas City, Mo.

P. K. ROKSLEIt, Trnr.

Tgrahd

sunns

DOUBLE DAILT SERVICE, with now ot Acetylene Oaa-Pglit-

Pullman Chair Cars (scats trie) on night trains and
Pullman liluh-hac- k seat Coaches on day trains, between Kanuas
City and bi. Joseph, Mo ; Hluwatha, Seneca. Marysvllle, Kan.,
Falrbury. Palrneld, Hastings and Urand Islund, Neb.
Connections made Kausgs City fur all poluts East, South

nd West.
At Grand U'md direct couoectlons nre mnde with Union Pacific
fast trains for California and tho PhcIIIc Northwest.

,
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